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J
TYPRoyal Baking Powder,

made from absolutely pure

Grape Cream of Tartar, Printing Material and Machinery

For sale at lowoat prices and niout advantageous tonus at

nAi nnrn o. nrv tvdc rnimnDV
Imparts that peculiar lightness,

sweetness, and delicious flavor noticed

in the finest bread, cake, biscuit, rolls,

crusts, etc., which expert pastry cooks

declare is unobtainable by the use

rHLIflLIl Ct IILI MIL IUUI1UIII,
Corner Front and Alder Streets,

PORTLAND. OR.

tJCt" Write for prices and terms before buying elsewhere.of any other leavening agent.

PeoDl wbo wish to call attention to
their particular lins of business, and hang
out signs for this purpose, usually intend
lo msk these so explicit aa to avoid any
possibility of hviug misunderstood. They
sometimes signally fall.

An old gvntiemsn from a" distant town
In tbe west was walking about a New Kng
land city celebrated (or tbe number and
varietT of Its educational liialliuiiiiua
whan he haniieneil to e llieslgn; "8tm
mering Institute. A Few .Lessons Sum
cient."

"M stars!" exclaimed the elderly atrang
sr. with sincere astonishment! "I knew
they taught most everything In this extra
ordlnnry town, but who In land's name
would want to learn stamnierlnf" Youth

Companion.

Queer Thing la Kat.
Just before the Franco German war a

traveling quack In Franc employed a his
clown, after the fashion of the day. man
named Tore, wbo testified to the excel
lence of bis master's cure for Indigestion
by swallowing corks snd pebbles. After
leaving tbe quack he enlisted, ami In tbe
presence of Dr. Ii-- nt tore open a live
cat, sucked its blood and devoured It. II

also ate iu the same way living snakes
griudlng their heads between bis teeth
During the war he conveyed secret in
formation for the French army by swal
lowing a small box with a written paper
Inside It, but be was at last detected by
the Prussians snd punished as a spy.
Loudon Tit-lllt- a

Aa ICngllKh foal.
Algernon Swinburne, the poet. Is small

of stature, bns a small mouth, a weak chin
and a prominent forehtad, aud la slightly
deaf. His eyes are Inrge, luminous and
expressive, ami hi manner cor 1 ml snd un
affected. He shares bis pleasant bachelor
quarters with 1 hrodore W stt, tbe painter
and critic, with whom he lake long walks
in the country, taking long strides with bis
eye fixed on the ground. He never carries
au umbrella, even In the stormiest went her
and is fond of distributing enkes and can
dies among the children whom be meets.- -

futensnt I'esrv and Mrs. Peary will mend
the niiinmer In the vicinity ol the north pole,
usual.

HOITT s OAK UKOVI SCHOOL.

Mlllbrae. Ban Mateo county. Cal. A first
class home school for bovs, lleautlful sur
roundings. Hurerior Instruction. The nest
of care. Its graduate for lxil are admitted
to tbe Mate I niversitror Stanford Univer
sity without examination. Number of tu- -

pil limited. Fall term commence August
1. Bend for catalogue, and mention thi
paper. Ira O. Iluitl, Ph. 1)., Master. x
State Superintendent l'ubllo Instruction.

Quite s number nf the eollansed Inatltntlonii
out West sru In lha hsndaol receiver. II the
receiver l a bail a tb ilitnl, wbat'a the Me ol
usviuK one e)iKMUusv

DBVIUKULY S.HAKT.

A trembling hand, an uncertain step, (dtetl- -
neaa, indicated by reatleaa ahiltlng from ou
piae or posture to another, U'Ual'y mental

at unexpected noiara, are among the
tuuirationa r extreme uervouaueaa. iheae
arem trifling, bat the health of men and women
in this condition ia "declde.Hr ahaav." liable
to be overthrown disastrously br cause which
the vlgorou mlitht defy. To lortlly the ner
vous system general vigor musi, mrousn tn
medium of reinforced dismtlon and a renewal
ol an Impaired lower ol sleeping at night. b
rsiseu to a neeunnil standard. A cuaraulee ol
una la Hosteller a ntouiaeb Hitlers, whlrh re--
eaiaiHlsne digestion, bile secretion snd the
habtl of btslr on a oertnanentlv reeular
basta. thus renewing that body equilibrium,which Is followed by a gain ol stiength and
nerve tranquillity. Kor kidney complaint.
rhenuiati.nl, neuralgia, and aa a pn vumtlve or
the first attack or subsequent return id mala-
rial disorders, this med'cin ia without a beer.
Thrice daily take s wineglaasful.

It ia not asfe In Infer from lha war thst ha
spells his name that Ujalmar lljorlh Boyewn Is

)

TRIUtTB.

While It Is over thirty years ago since
Aluoci'i Porous pLAa-rgit- s wt re first In
troduced to tbe medical profession and
public, tbe marked success and unprece
dented popularity which they met with
not only continues, but stesdilr increases.
No other plasters have been produced which
gain so many testimonials of high value aa
those continuously accorded to Alum i
Poaot; pLArrr.s, snd the onlv motive for
these exceptional tributes lies in the factor
their being a medicinal and pharmsceu icsl
preparation of superior value. Additional
nroof of the true value of Ai.i.riM x's Poa- -

orj Plsbtkk lies in the fact that they are
11 tig largely imitated bv unscrmni ou
parsons, who seek to deceive the public by
offering plasters whicb they claim to lie the
"same, ' equal." "as good," " better,"

best porous plaster," etc., while it is In
general appearance only that ttsev resem
File ALt.cocx'a. Krerr one of the
porous plssters are imitations of Allcoik's
Pokoi-- s Plastis.

Avoid dealers who attempt to palm off
interior ana wonniess piasters mat are

urchased by them at low rate for the
purpose of substitution.

One of the arlnrloti advantages of lift, on the
piHlxawe la tin one may weaaliumt ant thins
mere anu not De anoi al.

There la more catarrh In this section of the
country nan all other dlaeaaea put together,

d until the last few yera was suppoaed to lie
iiicursoie. ror a great many years uoeior pro- -

t a iori disease ana rjresertnea local
remedies, end hyconsiantly lailius to en re with
loesl treatment uruiiiilineed it liienrli)e. Mel- -
ence has proven caurrh to tie a constitutlorsl
lls ase, and therefor require constitutional
treatment, tlall'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured

r. i, ineney a t;o.. loieno. unin. ine only
ennstituilnnal cure on the market. 11 Is taken
Internally in doses from ten drops totepunn-fill- .

It act directly on the blood and mueon
surfaces of the y.lem. Tbey offer on hundred
d(ilirs for snr case it faila to rtira. tend for
circulars and testimonials. A '1 dress

r. i. CiiKNKy A CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by druggists; 76 cent.

0ss Bnameilne stov Polish i no dast, no small,

TT Ohstia for breakfast.

TWO KWDB OP WOMBlf
need Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion those who
want to be made
strong, snd those
who want to be f
'made well. It
builds lip. Invigor-
ates, regulates, and
cures.

It's for young
girls JiiHt entering-
womanhood ; loraU women who have
reached the critical

"change of llfe" for women expect
ing to become mothers; for mother, or
who are nursing and exhausted : for
every woman who Is run-dow- n, delicate,

overworked.
For all the disorders, diseases, and

weaknesses of women. ' Favorite Pre
scription" Is the only remedy so unfail-- ,

that It can be guaranteed. It it
doesn't benefit or cure, in everv case.

111 - - . 'Imoney win ue returneu.

toooo UIVKK AWAY to tlioso
i!itii7-i- ine niimiii.r ol viHirorsiii

the World's Fair. Particulars
AAJ4J and onr treatise on Prevention .

and Cure of private Mule anilhlYrF
rVnmJe disease all neul VU

Agonfa wniiti'd. Blsndanl Rcmcly f(.( Pontile.

U4H.J'J,-- r

3aswaptlve and mom.
wbo bv weak I a mis or Asth-m- .

boakl aa Plao'aCunfor
ConsDptloo. It ha rand 1
Ibaasaafs. f t haa not Injur-ed one. It la not bail to iska. ,
It la tb best ooush ayrup.

sow erywoer. woe.
San-

-
.n. 1 1 ss r. I JJ

Ad "Tl

Daring the Carnival la the Cor II Was
lb Only of Every b dy to Be Oay.

In the good old time and by (be good
old limes w all of u mean the days that
are past and are no more, the day of our
youth, which we remember with a aad
pleasure, and tbe lor of which ws txxg
Kerala, perhaps, while the pains w forget

tbe carnival iu lb Corao. which, alaal is
now almost a thing of the past, was
spectacle and an experience full of delight.
On that week of saturnalia tbe old sight
and sounds, the old hubbub and gayety
and license was renewed, every folly was
kidulged In and a careless gladness anl
mated the world Every window and hal
cony was draped with carpet, tapestries
and flowers; say faces looked out every
where and glad laughter (tiled tbe air.
There were masks and harlequins and
punchlnelli and masquerading and strange
eoatuutea and inKng and mock gallantry
and cries of Joy on all sides.

It was the duty of every one to be gay
The God Mom us reigned. All the world
flocked in from the country, and tbe old
dresses and costume wblch In every town
lo the vicinity of Home were then worn
dally, were to be seen. Now those en
tutnea have for the most part utterly dis
appeared, and are only to be seen now and
then, or on tbe persons of tbe models who
pose for the artist. They were very gay.
very various, and it was a pleasure to see
them. Now they have given way to tbs
commonplace and shabby dresses of today
But In the oid carnival they were every
where to be seen. Improvised balconies
snd .stagings were erected all along tbe
Corso, and these were filled with country
girl in (heir costumes.

Vp snd down tbe street. In double flies.
slowly and at snail s pace, throng of car
riages followed each other, tilled with
flowers which tbeoccupanta scattered right
and left, laughing the while they pursued
their slow wsy through the dense crowds
that filled tbe streets, r lower and con
fetti showered upon them as they passed,
and there was a general hubbub of jollity
and confusion and madness, as if old
Rome's descendants were still alive aud
shooting In triumph. W. W. Story In
Scnbner.

A Tnach of Haw Nature.
It is impossible for one who has been

"human" to forget that he or she was
"human," aud everything tend to prove
this assertion. A story is being told that
brings out this truth. In a convent near
St. Louis there is a nun past middle age.
She la as pure end devout ss it is possible
to be. That is to say. she is entirely un
worldly. Many years ago, when she was a
young girl, her father owned a large plan
tatiou and numerous slaves In Kentucky.
At tbat time there was a negro slave who
loved tbe beautiful young girL It was not
tbe devotion of a faithful servant, but tbe
adoration of s lover.

Though be never made an open avowal
of bis passion, be followed ber around and
watched ber until his love became a matter
of public notoriety. The girl was very
devout and finally left her borne to enter a
convent. She eutered in the bloom of
young womanhood and is now a woman
advanced in life. A few days ago mem ben s
of ber family from Kentucky visited the
convent, where she now Is. L poo seeing
them visiobs of tbe old, old days and tbe
worshiping lore of the dusky slave must
bare crossed her mind, for ber first ques
tion was as to what bad become of the
negro lad who had persecuted her with hi
adoration. St. Louis Republic.

A Zala Porter.
Among the queer odds and ends of bu

manity that have lodged hereabout none
is queerer tbao a certain Zulu, wbo may be
seen any morning at tbe Court street ata
tion of tbe Kings County Klevated road.
where be now pursue the peaceful occupa
tion of porter. Tuis gentleman may be

recognised from other Africans by a huge
topknot of natural wool, which began to
grow many years ago in his native land
He also wears a pair of large goggles.
tbroagb whicb bis eyes gaze witb an ap
pearance of great restiulnesa.

Tbe Zulu is put down on the pay rolls of
the company as 1 bo mas Murphy. When
he is at borne In Zululand he is called
Quongo Perceriah. Mr. Murphy says he
was bora in Gilou in 1830. Ue came to
this country with Chief Two Strike, and
was exhibited by Barnum for several years
as a native warrior, which he was. He
also whistled.

He says that In fats native undress, witb
an assegai in hand, be ia imposing to see.
In tbe coarse of bis wanderings he came
upon an American Degress, whom he loved
and by whom be was loved with a passion
all too fierce for lasting. Tbey separated.
bnt not before be bad got a good vocabu
lary of English words. Of tbe nine years
of bis living away from Zululand six were
spent in museums. Tbe last three years
Mr. Murphy has earned his living by the
sweat of but brow. Jew York Sun.

An lo Everyday Life.
At the present time there la a strong

tendency toward tbe artistic In all things
connected witb daily life. It Is considered,
and there is wisdom In tbe Idea, tbat
beauty added to an object does not detract
from its usefulness, but rather increases It is
Articles in everyday request do not serve
tbeir purpose less truly if tbey please the
eye, and by grace of form and beauty of
coloring educate tbe nature to find soma
thing of tbe artist's pleasure In the or
dinary things which make the setting and
framework of daily life.

This strong artistic Impulse bas shown
Itself in some directions in a reaction in
favor of mediwval types in articles both It
decorative and useful. Old china, ancient
Jewelry, antique furniture are eagerly
sought after; and old lace, after having to
beeo consigned almost to complete oblivion, la
bas once more reappeared out of tbe buried
past to delight an age which dotes on an
tiquity, with its fragile, filmy tissues.
Cuambera Journal.

Why the Weddlne; Wa Postponed.
"Tbeir voices bad murmurs of rivulets, be

tbeir lips bad blushing of roses. They If
cussed otittermea witb steps so liuut thai
taer, too, seemed to ttj in tbs sbiveriug: on
Krass. '1 be; looked at each other aud saw tbe
lo tbeir clear eyes tbs reflection of tbeir np
souls filled with Paradise."

'Aad tber died at the aus of Romeo and
Julietr If

'N'o, tbey went to a visible heaven. They
gave, with tbe money saved for tbeir wed
ditig, liberty, space, azure and tbe vast tbe
eatuitinot of light to tbe wife and It
children of a workman crushed in the ruins
of a fallen building." New York Times.

fa tbe Waiting Roam.
Firs Patient Waiter Seems to me tbat t;i

Father Tim should be represented witb a
cloak and long train, and

been rid P. W.-W- ellf

First P. W. Aud tbs latter should b
made up of a lot of cars of thi Infernal are
road. The are Invariably behind time.
Pittsburg Bulletin.

The most profitable crop raised by tbe
peasantry near tbe famous Held of Water
loo Is tbe crop of bullet and button air.molded in tbe vicinity, duly planted and HC

harvested in time to be disposed of to tbs
gullible travelers who eaxerly buy them

relics of that memorable June day lu
181S, when Napoleon's glory was totally 'J

eclipsed.

The first child born of whltt parent ho
Joru In California was Thomas A. Buther All
land, of Portland, Or., wbo becama a
newspaper man and wa the editor of a
weekly paper when be waa drowned
while endeavoring to catch a ferryboat.

ESSENTIAL NICETIES IN "CULCHAW"

AND ,,CPAvVTNT.,

Point Thai Dtatlnca- l- recalls Bel
la the Met repel I free the keeogwlaeol
Oeottemea of Llore aad HeflnesaeB.
Aa lHteretln( Satire.

"By Jovsl What a cad. Sea the way h
anrries his stick.

"Yaas. and notice tbe way be hold his
gloves.

"Yaaa. and he walks Ilk a drayman.
"Gad, he's gola to bow to that get 8or

ray taw the paw geL Watch bim.1'
"Ahl ahl AVhat an awful duffer. If 1

couldn't bow better than that I'd stop at
dome.''

"Yaaa Bo would L

"Let's go to tbe club and sit down; that
sort of thing make me awfully tired."

Tbe nmn criticised was conspicuous, and
It was ail because he badu't sufncieul
knowledge of eulchaw and depawtment
He was faultlessly dressed, but tbst dliln't
tsve him. Whether to take soup from tbe
ide or from the end of a spoon I a mat

ter of culture, but whether lo carry tbe
gloves witb the Angers forward or with the
Angers back la a matter of culcbaw

Kverybody that la anybody know all
about culture aud deportment, but cut
chaw and depawtment Include the little
niceties of manner and conduct about
which many people have a great deal to
warn. ithout eulchaw aud depawtment
It Is Impossible to he aawell.

TIIK WALK.
A swell must walk at times, no matter

how many broughams and horse be may
bare, and It Is no more than proper to give
the walk precedence. Tbe walk is an ao
quiremeut a man gets very early in life.
but be never begins to walk lo the proper
way until he ia proposed for mrinls-rshi- p

in a good club. Thi Is the way: lgs
sttlT. no elasticity, body well forward, no
elasticity; brad well back, no elasticity.
and step about two ami a half feet long.

Of course there are variation. Going to
a funeral tbe man about town should walk
briskly and a if be enjoyed lu Thereby
he demonstrate bis perfect repose of map
ner and shows that It Is not influenced by
mere external circumstance. Going to
wedding be should walk slowly and look
bored and thoroughly convinced that mar
riage is a failure.

In entering a ballroom the walk may be
elaborated to almost any extent. A man
should wear hi evening walk Inst as he
wears but evening clothes, for tbe occasion.

Then there are variations of tbe walk
aside from those of formality and stiffness.
The most noticeable of these t tbat em
ployed when the expert walker walks with

lgeL" hen thus agreeably employed
he shbold Invariably face her ami walk
sideways like a crab. This will at first b
found rather difficult, but practice makes
perfect, aud the "gel" who wtll not put up
witb being stepped oo a lew times and
bumped witb a pairof unaccustomed knees

few times ha not a proper appreciation
of culcbaw and depawtment. In walking
witb tbe "gel tbe student sbonld care-
fully avoid keeping step. Tbe step to
get her la for common soldiers, convicts.
clerks going together to business and cads
wbo disregard eulchaw and depawtment.
Gentlemen never walk in step. It shows
too much premeditation and thought, and

not In keeping witb tbe mental Idleness
which should characterize a gentlemen.

lMPOKTASC'l Or TUB IK1W

Walking baring been considered. It Is
now necessary to take np standing (till
and sitting down. lo describe these ao
complishments it Is perhaps suflicient to
say that lu standing tbe real swell should
look as though be would prefer to sit, and
In sitting be should convey the impression
that be would prefer to stand. If be does
this he can hardly fail to look sufficiently
bored.

Sow come the bow, a most useful ao
complisbment, in fact the most useful on
in connection witb cnlcbaw and depawt
uienl. A man of real cnlcbaw abould be
able to insult a man grossly with bis bow
upon occasiou, and he abould also be able
to bow ao that tbe bowee would not heal
tate about lendiug him without secu
rity. This bow Is most difficult.

All bow may be divided into twoclasse
tbe short bow without raising the bat.
hlcb may be either Insulting or pleasing,

and tbe long Lor Chesterfield bow for
'gels.", whicb may convey either mere
recognition or the deepest regard. For tbe
short bow merely 3ap tbe bead. If it is '
Intended to be instating the person to be
insulted should be looked at with a sort of

'By-Jov- e t like
four-looks- " starej and then tbe head
should be snapped Very sbort.

To please It ihoiild be moved slower and
with a smile. Ibis can hardly fail to l

please. Tbe long lord Chesterfield bow is
much more laborious, but It Is also much
more impressive. To accomplish it grasp
tbe bat firmly by, the front of tbe rim
imagine a fly aboil eighteen inches from
the tip of tbe noseiand try to bit It witb
the crown of tbe nut. then smile as If in siexultation at haviig bit it, and aa the bat

replaced look aitbe bowee for approba
tion and appreciation or tbe dexterity dis
played. I

caukvimo ncii gloves, etc.
Varying reird 6ir the bowee may be In

dicated by the enrjmsiasm ahown In hit oy

tinu at the fly It well to practice In tbe
mirror. !

Shaking hands is much less a part of
culcbaw and department tban It once waa

is too much wort Men don't do it very
mnch, and a a rnlt when an acquaintance
oilers to shake bands it Is quit proper not

see but band an to merely bow. If It
an undesirable atquitutance, look at bis

hand as though there was some doubt
about its cleanliness or as though bis
gloves were not to good taste, and tben de
liver the atony stare and sbort bow. It is
sometimes necessary to shake bands. For
Instance, a prospective father-in-la- may

an old timer and nsed to shaking bands.
be is to las humored It should be done

daintily. Tbe band slrSuld be presented
a level with bis upper shirt stud, and
motion of tbe sbake should be straight

and down.
Fewer well dressed and culcbawrd men

carry walking sticks now tban formerly
a stick Is carried It should not be walked
ith. It should I light, but should Im

press the people that it Is heavy, and tbat
man of eulchaw is tired of carrying it.

should bang brail down and back prefer
ably In the left band. Tbe glove should
always be curried with the nugers forward.

Ihe few rudiment of ciiIcIihw and lift
pawlment here given may seem trivial to

uninitiated, but they nre in reality Im or
portaut and wholesome. They have helped
ineu into society 1 hey have also got men
laughed at and dixilkad. but this Is be
llcved o.ily by thone tunormit persons wbo

envious heritiixe they have no know! ing
el?e of ri!t'""'c " ifhs-tms-

.t..uie

Suffered Every Minute
since I came out of Ihe war. with catarrh In my
head, thr.iuio il nrrliuea and rheuioatiam," siiya T

i , u. J nuersmi. in
.ttdalR, r". ' 1 had

pains ell over me, my
lKlitwiuHH.il, sod thrra

M!vmed ti he lloatlngaieck befoie my eye.
lie fiHid 1 ate seemed
ke In mys'oroach.Hoi'd'a BarsatmrlU and

lluod'a Piila did me more
d than any thine else.
my disagreeable

sympioma nave gone." Mr. J.O. Anderson

HOOD'S CURES
Hood's Pills enm Constipation byretrrinfthe juau-U- o aclUin ol tbs ahuouUry oaual.,

tin Ohst Cortou i n
Where all oilier fu L Cameht, Croup, Sara
Throat. t!oarnsa Whooping Couf b and
Aathrae, r'tr Consumption it be no rival:
ha aured tlsousanea, inl wil runs too If
taken la time. Bold oy liruggtsta on a
ante. For a Iato Itaolt or ( li- -t, uss
SHIt-O- H BKH.ADONNA PLASTKw JEsx

HILOHVCATARRH
REMEDY.

llttVS vuu I ait-- u ib t 'i'hl miiMlTiiinHir-ir- u
tood to euro jou, irl&krt, ijijcwrlrw.

Baking Ponifer
Purity and

Lewenin& PovVcr
UNEQUALEO.

?ASH PRPES
Hoarder. have d.rruiuMiodiairtbuUaraons lb cnaum- -

era a numtr or oahii phuu tttiepaaaoreinbntumli( nalhaisrcost
ii,. '"rses ioeor oemrojane I,t. w wl. I ive rash prise of Sluo, andWirt next largest, nutnarmie otoerprtsea-- lDIrom(o7lN I'AHIl.

CLOSSETi DEVERS, PORTLAND, Or.

'August
flower 99

Miss C C. McClavb. School
teacher, 753 1 'ark Place, Ulnars, N.
Y. "This Spring while awav from
home teaching my first terra in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
aay 1 purcna-se- d a bottle. I am de-

lighted to say that August Flower
neipea me so tbat I have quite re-
covered from my indisposition."

A. rHUlKMIEIM-

SOCIETY KK, Ieadluir Jew
eler of the I'aclflr
NortliWBSt, keeps
large stock of all
kkciikt hoc ferry
lUlx.Ks on hand.BADGES. Heat RiHHts at to
eat Hk res. Madgesmu m oraer.

TTTWI kiwwii hr Irwrtettrf)K?iHAVE cause uttonsa lichiitasun warm. This furm snd iu,lltu,bmeuinii ruuruucufO irix--Jrou TiriOATOKSTO
DR. B0-S- KO S PILE RSMCOY,GOT wtii:.a srxa dirsutir en parte antt4,ebsorhe lunars, alun Itching, errtmirmi rn a ivwiftoo. lima-fi.i- .

lllmCV swiaavt, ,lr.Baasa,i'auucltIUa,fa,

FRAZER AXLE
BestinthsWorldinnrAOr
Got thi EenDia.lhKLLlll- -
SoldErtrywhenlUllLillUI.

RANK WO'lt. BET ,A(nt, Portland, Or

HERCULES

GAS ENGINE.
Has Wta Uaa Osumiines

Your Wife can run IU Requires no licensed
CMKliuwr. Makesnosniellordlrt, Ho Bat tones

alevtrle Hpark.
PALOIKB Rcr,Sis fSAKcisco, Cal. PoaTtaan, Oa

BEATS STEAM POWEf

Hercules Gas Enginu
(OAS OR OAROLINK)

Mad for Power or Pumpinsj Purposae
Th Chfea ItellaM (las Jtuglu

oa the MaiSM.

Out OS Inoihi Aral
Pump.

For Impl lelty It BeaU tha W arid.
It ell Itself from a Iteaervoir,. Carhnretur tostuut ufneiler.

Ko Itattwrle r Kleetrl Spark,
Jl rune with a tlwaner irale of Uaaolliw Ilia any

vtuer r,ulini,
ma caTtuca to

PALMER & BEY, MANuracTuiUftS,
40. tuttti Itmt, lai friMim. U.

ai
roBTLAM, OHsts.OK.

Brooklyn Hotel
201-21- Bush St., Sia Francisco.

This favorite hotel la muter Ihe manaeetnent
of I llAlll.K--i MIIN ruOMKKV. and Is as lost If
not the la-- fsiullf and ilu.ineaa Man s Howl
lu Kan Frani-iaru- ,

Home Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled !

FlraMlam arrvlmand Ihe hlshesl standard l
raa:laiilllt)P (uarsnteeil. (r raosfa mama' fca

fi""l e smisiu na mmliiri Huard and
rrim -- r day, fl.'M, II So, 1 7Jai,d tJ W,
and rmim per week, 17 to IU: aingln room too
loll. Wna coacli tti and frura hotel.

on. GUMS

a.5 ONION

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AMD CROUP.
GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
it tit uom.vt-ii- Cr.tipwM cm.eti rruF- II

irt MAfTiwrtH aiw! . it w fnnr .
uw my ira,uWihHlfy tit TV Umm'ti Otilott Myrui
fetal. f InksMl nrrrallNaai Sktlrl fMir- - rstMU.'lt 0 tlJ

Ktw M'ltfl vwrt.a?r. I.m lwift ftti mm.

PLOOD POISON
A SPECIALTY. Ss
emu b irruic-- m tumtet for lti pri mvt th

nwu'untrei wHti thtm wtto prof. f t Mnu
m Ml oti tract lururu ittMit f rvfuiH omiu f

MHv if w tail ta ruro. if nu Uaito ImIut
- IimM-J- fotuh, hi to b- - and

iim, m ucfini fni rt- - in iti.tuih, fcorw 'i ln-f-

i"lm0tta, ntorvtl t.tmitt. k. i,n mi
rnrt vt Um) Lvxir. Ilnlr or i vrhrNm rwliisw
mtU It ! lhi MvT.tt:tla JlfaOUIt IHlllMk.V
thrtt w vnuritni-- ( lorur. W m.ttcll tho iirl
eU.Onalst mm' n. rhtt I - h w-r- l4 rrtt em run not r MiiiUOsMthHt ),'ihir akin or lh mft rilnsni )'rlNM. cf.irl hiii1 u tr umrHil-Voi-

Bfi)mrsUiU!4 A Holf.(a-frnf- w nl ..rUtNl ot
arpiir(lun AMn"t rook Mi HKbY .,
JUj AOi MmimmiI Xaaiiil, CbA JU.

TflW 8 TUg TfMK TOIBS' ordur your M'MMKR
KOI.I.KnS. You want
thennrr; that's thsmilykind we al lu. lb on
axiiil your ordrr lor lh
HKKr ROI.I.KItH snd

ROUERS. INKS lo PAI.MICK A
KKY TYPK roav
Pustusb, oa.

YOUNO MINI
The 8pclfle A No.

Ores, wlUioot fall, all eaasa of ajlnaianwtarn aid tllai, no msll.r of l, i(liatuiiillna. I'rHV.nl. Mlrl,..,.. I .1..- -.. I..
isnial nmsly. iirwa whr-- avarrudu elaahas faliril. Hold hy all Drnnraita.

lUiiulwlnrrra:'tlls A.ri,,,hrt.MltJi
rts.ta.sii.. C"., Han Juas,i. R

sWssWaaa4J8aaW

MRS. WINSLOWS BV&Pa
FOn CHILOaiN TIITHINO .

CURED BY THE USE OF

tltuita

WHERE I WOULD BE.

Where buttercup and dakslea Bed
A long soma mountain Blreun.

Where toaligbi mile through dusky
hade

Like (are In dream.
Where whiperin: sriudi their reaper

ay
'Slid rattling tough that droop and

away

Where bright lean wander with Lee
brrews

Ami dewy berrt i grow.
Where tundesi flower bloom nnmi

And rtpuling water glow:
Where smooth a ore tooe lie cold ana

And robin chant a plaintive lav.

Where willow bram-be- gnarled and bent
Do form a templing eeak

Where hank of root green mosae spread
A carpet ror tbe reek

Where forest echoes die away
In a drowsy ronndelajr.
Where wH bird ngs are mingling with

The brooklet mellow tone.
Far awar In woodland bower.

There I would be alooe.
Where care and (1 tit km aerer stray
One long, delightful sammer day.

-- Housekeeper' Week ly

Where Ksabroldery t Made.
In 1890 St. Gail sent out to the world

Bear t5.U0O.0UO worth of embroidery. Half
of that came to this country to adorn toe
petticoats and no forth of American worn
en. In early times embroidery was made
by band and it was worth it weight in
gold. The knowMp- - r f the craft spread
throng b Appenxell, luurxwo and St. Gall
three cantons of tbe Alps country. A
great industry grew The technical skill
and readme of band of the Appenzell
women were marvelous, 'ami gradually
the exquisite embroidery made by them
became famons all over tbe world. Very
many thousand of tbe people are engaged

bony in tbe Hulled business. Girl were
trained to it from early childhood. Al
that time all tbe beautiful work was done
with the band and in the people's homes.

More than half a century ago the band
machine was introduced, and tbat rapidly
changed tbe wboie sanation. Today Do

sibly not 9 per cent, of tbe embroideries
are made exclusively by band, and these
only of special articles, flue and expensive
tne hand machine was soon In tbe bouses
of half tbe peasant, and factories were
founded, where many machines were cot
lected and worked, but still by hand cower
only. The character of tbe work was then
and remains now excellent, but tbe pro
duction wa comparatively slow. The prof
its were osually large to the dealers, bat
tne embroiderer barely made a good living
as it was always necessary for him to pay
an assistant known as the "threader" to
help work hi machine. Washington Cor.
St. Lotus Globe Democrat.

Why People Marvel at Telepathy.
Nothing in nature Is really abnormal. It

is most probable tbat a power to influence
tbe minds or others, witb a susceptibilityto be influenced by other minds, exist in
onman neiogs universally, m a greater or
teas degree, t o tbe hypothesis, abstracted
It considered, that mind can act on mind
j: .....
uirecuy mar. is, not only through no
known medium, bnt without any medium
whatever 1 see no valid objection. The
action or mind on body, and that of body
on mind, is far more mysterious than any
action of mind on mind. For it is com
paratively easy to understand that thi ntr
of the same kind can affect one another
directly. Vet to many persons mysteries
with which tbey are familiar seem to be
no mysteries at all; ther wonder onlvat
that which is unusual, and marvel at tele
pathle phenomena aa savages ataa eclipse.

'otacawooa s Jiagazine.

' The Bobble of Royalty.
The Prince Regent of Bavaria ha a larm.

collection of beetles the most comnlete
In Germany and is also a great observer
of the habits of ants, bees, flies, moths.
eta. Of other royal persons King Oacarof
Sweden may be mentioned as a collector of
books or poems with autographs of the
writers.

The Czar Alexander III bas tmnAand increased bis rich collection of birds
eggs and postage stamps, begun when a
boy, and tbe king of Roumania's ambition
consist In bringing together tbe largestnumber of autograph of ait well known
rjersonagea tnroughoot tbe world. The

of Brazil posweaw the most
complete collect of bcrusrrf! Ma. London
Viueen.

Aa tm Rs
"Coospieivm by fcf atese." aa ex

preaaioa of amnfantM turn-.-, txxrm iau.
prominence after baring be--s need by
Lord Jobs Kull ia aa sddxea laths--

electors of Loodon. He a afterward
candid enough to admit tbat it was wA, ax
original expression witb him, bot taken
from one of tbe historian of antiqoityMis confession led to clawdcaJ research
and tbe expression wa foand in the "Ac
nals of Tacitus from this author wt
also have "God always favors the bearieM
Battalions." an expression afterward used
by Terence, Voltaire and heviime Phil
delphia Ledger

Leeaoa of Experience.
Newsboy Kxtral Kxtral
Gentleman How rnucb la it?
Newsboy Two ceota Have one?
Gentleman No
Friend Two centals the regular price c

that paper Whydou'l you buy
Gentleman If there bad beeo auytbiuit worth .reading tbe boy would navt

charged Ave cents Gomi News

In prosecuting a ease at Highgate, ii.
which--a man was charged witb ridingwithout a ticket, it wa stated that In the aa
course of one year 87.000 people were de
tected attempting to defraud tbe Great
Northern Railway company.

"A bee In bis bonnet" is no doubt o!
Scotch origin. "There 1 a maggot in bis
bead" Is an equivalent expression- in
England. A writer claims that the poet,
Henick, originated the szoreaaion in una

his lyrics.

Totsaeco Swokt I m PfcwmllT
"You have probably never thought of

tobacco smoke aa preservative influ-
ence. Ill venture," remarked Chatfield
Arthur to several companions in the La-
clede. "Of course we all know that
pints, and especially alcohol, will keep

whole most anything yon are of a mind
to commit to its permeating care. 1

have found tobacco amoke to be equally
good, with no worse results as 'regards
odor than alchol, unless you dislike to-

bacco. I know that I have put bugs,
worms and various kinds of reptiles in
large bottles and have kept them for
years by simply blowing the bottle full
of strong tobacco smoke and sealing it
properly. "

"The perfect forms would remain for
years, in fact just as long as the bottle
remained perfectly sealed. Upon open-
ing it the result has invariably been
that is, in cases of longstanding a com-

plete collapse. Still the effect is no worse
than that of alcohol, for one never thinks
of removing a preservative life form from
the alcohol. When one puta a form in
alcohol, it is understood to be merelv for
looks and not for examination or han
dling." St. Lduis Globe-Democr- at

A Polat For Traveler.
The advice is given by a well known

society woman who travels a great deal
, to wear one's best underclothing while
on the cars. "Never mind if it does get

oiled, she says. "I have known of the
most flagrant cases of neglect during
railroad accidents of people whose un-
derwear looked as though they might be
poor. This is a shameful fact, but the
people who pick np the wounded after a
wreck are intensely human. Manv of
them do not propose to open their homes
to sufferers unless they are to be paid
for it They judge of the ability of peo
ple to pay largely by their underwear,
as the outside garb of most well to do
people is more or less the same in these
days."

The idea of arraying one's self with
view to accidents when starting oat on

journey is perhaps likely to suggest
useless forebodings, and this advice is
likely to engender a pessimism regarding
the character of one s fellow men, bnt it
may be worth heeding. Her Point of
View in New York Times. .

Testing Para Water.
It is one of the easiest things in the

world to tell pore water from the im
pure. If you want to test the color of
the water, just fill a colorless glass bottle
with the water and look through it at
some black object, and the distinctive-
ness with which you can see the object
will give you an idea as to the amount of
clay or sand there is in the water. Then
pour oat one-ha-lf the water, cork the
bottle tightly and set it in a warm place
lor atxrat 24 boars. Kemove the cork
and smell the air in the bottle. - If there
is an "offensive odor, even the slightest,
the water is unfit for domestic uses.
Well water, co matter how bright and
sparkling, is, nine times ont of ten, pu-
trescent. Then, as a matter of course,
decomposition is sure to set in in a day
or two if you put the bottle in a warm

. place. New York Telegram.

Pumps with plungers and pistons wen
Invented by Morland, an Englishman, in
1674: the doable acting pump by De la
Hire, the French academician, some 90
Tears later.

ahti-permeSti-

Is harmi.kss preparation in tablet
form lor preserving all kisdb op

fruit without cooking. One pack'
age preserves fifty pints of fruit or
a barrel of cider, and only eosts 60
cents. , Fruits preserved with Anti--
fermentine retain their naturalAlttaste ana appearance. As yoar
druggist or grocer lor e.
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DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

RHEUMATISM
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